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to carry A11 ν ι»ίΓ t·» China, fin which ^er- 

wlce· the Colonel p:vmise«l to give the 

Captain the brig and leu thousand ·i«»l- 
lars, m raw thf t*ry never etrme Sack. Hi- 
lev was » m un lew, whose real name 

wits Sprouls, and Colonel Nichols kuew 
it. Ami Cnloeel Nichols ba l robbed Mrs. 
Lester, and now wanted to rob hi·» 
nephow and have hit) muriWed ami Hi 
ley koew that, and rt solved hat Ally loll 
shoubt never see Ν ►: f»»!k a«jain. 

"Where in the Lad?''he a>k(Hl, as he and 
Colon l Nichols iinished di inking mic- 

eexs to their nefarious sheme>, to which 
the Colonel replied : 

"Me should l>e h *ro at this vrry mo- 

meat. Ah, I hear his step on dcek now ! 

Ht*ce he couit-s !" 
"I'm in* in tinte t » see yon <>ff, C.»pt. 

Hiley," he said, not noticing the piilty looks 
oi iiM« eon>fnrU'*i"s. 

** tie wind is t tir. 
and tite crew au.vion Λ go *1 vuvagv 
to you, C.apt »in. I njj me »ouie rare 

shells ν» hen you ret» They are lor s 

little girl's cabinet, 1 jiuM. be iwTttv." 
"Aye. aye, Mr. A1U i»." resp<»fiW the 

Captain, heartily. lMdn't you see rm 

collection of shells in vonder st*lc-r«K)m ? 
No? You are welcome to your ch«»iee ot 

then» all. sir.*' 
He advanced and ffuug open ihe state 

room door. 
AU> bent forward md looked ia. 
With a qiii<i fhttis\ Hilev piis'iet! liim 

into the little ro^m a 1 hurriedly l«c<ed 
the door. 

With an exultant * dl) Colonel ΝΊ } ο Is 
said adieu, and went ι dure. 

The next minute tl h irried tr.-uu,»1.ηχ 
of feet was blended \ i a the oi the 
stout seamen, as th 1 πξ ιη.»\ed slowly 
from the wharf tow ι I thii μ·λ. 

Ally's fir»; though on timling himself I 
shut up in Captain Hib\'s st.-*te-r«»m. i 
w.as that the two met ν· π joking—r. re- 

ly intending to scare im a little. a:id ten 

let h:ni out; hut he »on discover h1 îat 

the Quirk fep—ihe l> g was <ο n. in I—| 
had left the wharf, an a as standin g »vn 

tιλ Liizai th riv«-i vaid the κ v.m 

The truth fla-hed ι *»n him. 
··! see it all Γ he ru d. raping t ii· 

feet. "Hilev i<« u ing me to m a th 
li'in! Captain 11>?·Λ h«· sh«»ut»*d. no d- 
Ing on the wall, "op the ! >«>.· this ? ji- 
Uic! Lck un ov.t, r il « II b*· ta< or 

yon 
** 

No reph wa> n:. U» hit ι—no at ι· 

tion paid to hi* γ·.··<. 

He saa* that he was fa>t, and was 

•tunned by the know sedge ot his situa* 
t;< 

CHAPfEH III. 
lksteu r<catrs am· hkails from home. 

We left Da rid lr>N-r on hi* 1«.η»·Ιν is- 

land, panning hi* exa|»e, w ill» λ ship in 
sight from the elevatrd p«»in where he 
las at woik. He waited tiil night urn) 
uni.! a priest t»t the idolatrou» tempi»· 
mint* to chain him to hi» dungeon, η h.-rv 
thev nighth confined him: ami then s ui 
denlT leaping upon the prient, ho hore 
h:ni to th*· door, chimed and ,ra„"g»dh;tn 
•fiW him in lib prieMiv ruinée, -lam- 

ed his tar*· with «iirt» w»-nt t·· th*· »h«»r«* 
where tli*» canut« «ι·η· King, rntei*»! 
one of th.-m. and f wldl» d out t·. mu ia 
the direction in *U.* h he h id ». « η th.· 
•hip. 

lie paddled for hours with all hi* 
Strength, and had j.»»n*· »o tar thai the 
!ight> in.ni th*· island con I* I r..»t κ· »*vn. 

and yet no ship had Ι,*·,·η found : and now 

the wind was ri>in; and a »torm W:is 

thrrat» ning 
**Oh. (»<>d ! Am I forcakeo Γ he cried 

in an awful anguish. Me*. J with a t ar 

thai the wiud wonld tak*· the ship Γι··ηι 
him. "Must I parish her. ?" 

At th it moment wbt*n ho|>e was dving, 
he beheld a tight that turn*·»! all hi»* » ihi 
w«>*· in'o jrt wilder (cttvT. 

Then·, t** the northward, w »» th *) ij. I 

•landing dirvrth tow an!* laiu. with ad 
*aiis set tο cat* h tl rising bn eze, ai d 
not half :i mil»· awav 

" \ es tHere «he i<* Γ he shouted. "She 
w coming ti ia way. 1·η, N4X ,d—save»ir 

He nu μ·*! hi.» »rm» t,, heav» η m Λ mute ! 
thanksgiv ing and so! ed aloud, the glad 
tears streamiug dow u his worn and ha^- 
g*rd cheek». 

Ihe ship <;in:e n*»»r<r ami nearer. 

He redoubled « jd >hoUt>, his heart 
an»! soul in hi·» voj«·*». 

An an» ! ing ci v came su»)«:eulv fn m 

the ship » «Ι,Λκ. and »he drew stes· ilv 
n* u* i — swerxed m m iM r »<<ut»»· sighi- 
i). and a tope wa> thrown tiom her.ΐΓ k 
falling· into ni» « at.·.*· 

He s»i*-2. d the r« ι-» λ t', »!, » r ι ·*. 

gen: ess, aud » «,■,. ρ , 

ever the ship » »i«·*· d » w him :»l>o.u* 
In an ir-Uni nmi. Je »hip ha»! »r ; m- 

ed her cot >·»*·. Mr.·. I v\ » r. ο ν in _r in st j 

la»hi«'n I t·!· ;»· th»· ·» ·, p. 

^•'!e t! Ia»t mil u*-te<i Lt »'cr, lean-1 
ing against the hi Λ irk». weak *nd 
nervti, »» λ< an in tan "t>h. the giai ues* 
ol th·» h ut 

lot: m.m! lied I not drean» at *iaî 
moment that his a. cr** tnt»· w.< » , , 

thtn relt ηΐ1*\«»1ν *-i» «ing aiouml h ; 

that be tra> < t: « η»· »· hi» < un >hii h*» 
W<*f: that that »| , w a comma. e*l 
5 a hitter t·»*· ;n -agm wità Col ; 
>ien··.·». « ii<·. » !, ,.w. g h,;n .. M 
wtth..i:t remor<*» cor »ign ;)im a^ai t»» 
the mereie» of the i'acitic in hi.-Ίη m 

canoe. 
Un inquiry Lester mud that the >s- 

wa.» the aud i„ th,· litrl of 
the cahin lamp r*iu. uv*l i *-r C .pt ;J 

Teal nig » il iii» prie.» .· n>l>e. an»l λ\ η .air 

the <am trom his ...cc with its CoLi4 
ΓοΙ«!ί, he e\*-.aim*-*l 

( aptain ï>.tie», *ion'î vou know m»·?" 
4*I)a\ id L* »t*»r !" *îifd th«· Captain, 

*υπι" Λ Ι>} I"'-, si. irra<uiiig hi- >i.,. 
tior-irv -ot hv b«d πτ,μ,Ι » 

•h" ·ι·κ. 

^ip»d U· : ■ nrs mn| aal Awr 

Il TT Λ " :tl "l'I"^»e him. 

•· Γ κ!Ί n,uH, ι" *>k· t?:at hl- emo- 
tions choke* h» uttcι ance. and pr. ve-.t- 
ed him a»,m ob». nnj t]lt. o) 

h^tr.d « «lii. t. U„ , 

Bul, ,hr '·»·;>> pliMl I.» T„ <!i„u, ! 
"i T i"1 ,1'''"""1'1 li» u il.· vet liv- 

f'1· l,IS Am> U...I m,„n iu- ! 
to a hnelv gn I, and that Unh w iie and 
daughter h.^.l l».ng m»Hirm d him a» de d 
rte ai s© learned of |,i< win \ p.»r ,<rtv 

"t oionel. >'i* h»d» settled up Un-firm 
affair». said the t apLiin n->er\i*div. i 
":ind there was nothing left for .Mr» !.,·*>- 
ter. Sin* ha< hecn li\ ing on hi» bounty 
these two or three j-ars? When your 
mere* m this ship wa» sold. 1 taught it. 

« n 
t>lon*fl OH ns the other half." 

« ^ V'r1 1 o-V, 'S JV ,rΛnt, Γ laimed 

to th*> I 
( °1Me' h** null ue 

to the trust 1 rep*»*·*! in hiiu. I have 

ia?J"VT "! Sis durinif ;uv 

j™*·"'!:· '" never Jure,ι t.» eli- 
Wrtaiii Lh« no. 1 11 make matters *tnii ht 
on niv return. I ran prove mv claims 
ami hnng him to ju»ti* e. th»· d"a.»t u-'lv 
> il lain Mv ρ*κ»ι .MargantT and he 

groaned. 
Liters threrit conce uing Nich 

••eiued to <»tir up a I the malice in the 
Captain < nature. He beheld his interest 
tu uie snip, Iraiaduleuii» at^uired, threat- 
*!■'-d. and he hated >1.11 mon· the lawiul 

o^er whose right in the Cyclone he bu»l 

"If n*p«.rt speaks trulv,** he said, "Mrs. 

^ kZHT Γ r ̂U d >««■■' Colon· I 
« AiebtMs haa long >en paving her it- 
Ummns. ami when 1 left portji^eomhs 
age. the s ory wa> that lh«v w^n- engag- 
etl. Uie ( olonel told me him»tlf that be 
foe*·.! her and meant to many h»-r. \0 
w'uot l»y this time tbey ar*· marrie»I.~ 

Thia cruel tbmst »tnick home to the 
hu»Oaml s h*-art. aud nit* ring a nr»-.»t civ 

f«n frrwarJ ht.» 1 ice on tlM L.b'e. 

while the Captain regarded him with a 

look ol mingled hatred ami exultation 
leaving his victim thus stunned. Cap- 

tain Sales went on deck, and seeing that 
a storm was rising, and thinking the time 
favorable for getting rkl of Lester, he in- 

formed the crew thai the M range man in 
the cabin was an insane creature, whom 
it would bo unsafe to keep on hoard, and 
ea^ilv (OHviiiml them that it was their 

liutv, as they valued their own livre, to 

set him adrift again. He tlx η went bo- 
low, called l*e-ter on deck, and at once 

set him adrift in a well provisioned boat, 
notwithstanding the wretched man'* pile 
oua ap|*»als for mercy. The Cft'lotte then 

liled on, ami l^-tei's IkmiI whs μ«ιπ lost 

sight of in the darkness. Λ short time 

altcrw ard the stoma broke furi»u-ly. and 

Captain Sales tubbed his ha nth as he 

thought of the certain fate of the jxh>i 
waif whom he had so recently exposed to 

it* (tower. 
But the sforui was of short duration : Les 

ter's boat ouinxlc it : and the next day hr 

Mioceeded in reaching the Cloud Islands, 
lit» fauic a> an image ear ver had preced- 
ed him, and the ehief of the Cloud Is- 
land-, m ho was named La not i, at onee 

eont|>elled him to go to work on an idol, 
informing him thai he *hould s|»?nd the 

remainder of his lile in thHt odious ser- 

vice. The unhappy man was driven to 

despair by this terrible nnnounrement. 

He toiled day alter day, ami night aitei 

night he planne<| to escape. But all his 

plannings were in λ ain, as he was heavily 
ironed, and closely guarded ai wight. 
But final y, alter months of disap|»oiut- 
ment. when the attention of his guar I was 

attrneted el.-ew hen* bv the eer» monies of 
λ Ν a-t he sueet eded in eluding their 

\i^ilnnee, and getting rid of his inxii he 

c-caj>ed trom the guard hou>e, and dash- 
ed wiidlv toward the sheltering obs«*urity 
of a thn-k forest, whieh he reached in sale 

tv. but not baft*·· his flight had lieen dis- 
covod, and νόγν of the islander-had 
started hi pursuit of him. 

\r overruling l*no idenco had so order 
ed it that, λ sh«>rt time beA»re Lest» r's e- 

cape, A .v Bel! had been left f»v Captain 
I lillt \ on an uninhabited island, within 
-iglit of t e group on whieh I.e-ter then 
\\.1 s .\il\ had !»een drugge 1 by Captain 
II it icy, ami «1» le in a deep -leep had 
1 een lett <»n the i-1 ind, with hi- chest, a 

I a-s»·: Ί provi-ions, and a full set of tools. 
The boy on awaking, ami tinning him- 

self thus left alone in the va-f Pacific 
I Vean, wa> crushed by a sense of his cal- 

amity. But he wa> ■« bravo lad, and he 
soon rallied, and set at work to make the 
best o| his ca.-e. He built himself a hut, 
anil having a lot of firework* in hi- chest, 
he arranged them so he could play them 
off with c fleet, in cas .· ,·\η\ s:»i agt from 
the neighltoring i-lands >houM come to 

netb-sthim. His know ledge of chcmisti y 
and of tin-works, and his -kill a- a *en- 

trihxpii-t, was -.» gi.· it th it !ie had acquir- 
ed 11»·* title ol "Tiie llo\ Magician." which 
title he determined to make good in ea-e 

an\ savage \ i-itors should attempt to wοι k 
him mi-chicf. He had Ueu in hi- new 

homt but a few da\s «hen he saw a fleet 
of canoes and sail-boat- approaching hi- 
i-l tn»!. and ha-tilv getting hi- tir» works 
in |*MtVct order, be calmlx awaited the 
juiivhI of *he painted barbarians, w bom 
he could already di-tingui-h cagcily gaz- 
ing at hi- cai in. 

CHAPTER IV. 
ΓΗΚ Mo-T FtKNDMI l'l»»T »>K Al l.. 

The summer *lipjH*d away, and Sept· 
tn'»er wλ drawing t«» it* cl«»*e. 

< >ne morning late in th«· month, ( Olonel 
Nichols *at in hi* oilif·. MI.Y drumming 
on his «I·1'"k with hi» linger*, an e\predion 
of >at -la»iion on his features. 

He h:t*i !·ι·(·η per««ccuti ig Mr*. Lester 
u ith hi" attentions. * hi» h -h» h .-til disdain 
fully iepul>ed. He hatl λΙ>» Mtniviv ni a 

vehement desire t« a\ enge liim-*-II »>n her 
daughter Amy, who, lielicv ing that Ally 
h id been *ent off by Colon» ! NtehoN, had 
been a constant thorn in his side for 
months. 

"Wt'll," he muttered,w it!i :i long drawn 
brealh. "I finished closing up my afftir* 
\cvterdav. What i* to be nu next m»>\«? 
1 an Iwin N> rf"lk at ilt\ tin*. It Qligtlt 
not t ♦· h bad i»lea to t ιJv«· Mrs. LeMiT and 
Λ·η > tOB| ( i|> li« ;iry-h'Mi»··. I*··<·j>I 
ht*«rin t'»l*H>k eoldlv on me here, and they 
l»M»k on Mr" livras an injure») saint"' 

He trowned darkly, as if unpleasant 
memories were recurring to him. 

At ihi> moment there sounded a heavy, 
uneveu tread in the outer office. Ihe 
clerk* h id .-til l»e« n di -charged within the 
η » ί1>. ai d tl » r»· h:i> η·« I usine»». doing. 
Ni»h»!s, tlun lure, did not -til lu ni hi- 
*·· »i. u »r 1γ·».ι'»1«· liiiu*?ll to lu juire the 
! i:*in« ,-s »»l ilu- intitnliT. 

'Mil· h»*a\\ Ιι· ad approached the inner 
• •dice. the d«H>c was opened, anil a man 

looked in. 

NiehoN -:t« him, and «pran£ to his feet 
in a»t >nishn,ent. 

··( 'aptain Sal»-s!" he eja« nlati d. "It 
in*» r ρ «s>i le! C>ine iu! Come right 

in!" 
T ic man int» red, closing the d<>»»r l>e- 

hi-ul him 
Il iras in Wed Captain Sales, of the -hip 

C> <h>nt—the same man who had so in- 

humanly s» t l>avid L.-ter adrill in the 
South I'.» lie. it: the v» r\ teeth,:vs he had 
$up»to>e·!. of a terrible tempo.-t! 

The t*o men—tilting couipanions- 
ûl;« >k aud» h«'.utiiy. 

• Wl. ·η did \ο·ι arrive. Captain?" dé- 
niai '.-d Nil i,ol-. proff» ring 11 ehair. "This 
t« a -u' prise! 1 wa>ut ex|>ecting you this 
month!"* 

•T -uppox; ii'»t," said Sales, sealing 
himself. 

••I ran into the Roads this veij morn- 

ing, and east anehor n«»t an hour iigo. I 
concluded you didn't -ee nie, since v»»u 

didn't eome off We had a gale all the 
Mi\ home lli.it Mew Hilightai»»lig. Nev- 
r made a l**tter vovage out and in." 
Nichols \*rnl to a el«»-et eup^Mi.trd, and 

brought out a >ottle ot hraiulv and a tum- 

bler." 
••Have a drink," he viid. filling the 

«'la.vs "llow alMUit your trailing l»u-i- 
ne—? Seems »o me you didn't t»iay long 
en«»ugh t»> ih» well.* 

-Well, I haven't done so well a* usual, 
t tklouel, that's a faet," replied Sales, be· 
tweeu swalloa s ol" the liquor. "But I've 
gi»t v>uieihiog of more importance io v»»u 

tlian a thoiisiin«l dollars moie οι lc».>, ( ol- 
unel." 

And what is that?" «îemanded Xiehols. 
Sales tossed off the remainder ol the 

hrnudy, and «et the glass down heav ily ats 

he l'e>|Minded : 

"lt'> ι pivee »>l news that will come 

har«l to y«>u. Colonel. l>.uid Lester is 
alive 

Aliter 
Nichols reeled as it a bullet hatl entil- 

ed his heart. His complexion turned liv- 
id. 

"Alive*" he repeated, in a shrill, cutting 
whUper. "He has come back? lie is iu 
Norfolk?" 

He looked aiouinl him wildly, as if seek- 
ing an avenue ol em*ape. 

"No, Colonel, he is not here. 11c board- 
ed u» ju-t after a calm in the Smtli Pacif- 
ic. I saw hiin la«-e to face, heard him 
tell tiow ihe ve^ael he went out in had 
lke« u 1*»—t in a cyclone, ami ht>w he alone 
remained alive to tell the tale." 

"And you brought him back?" cried 
Nichols, ,n that shrill, incUive whisper, 
putting his livid, scar*d lace close to that 
of Sales, and lairly startling the latter by 
the glance of evil meaning that shot from 
his bloodshot ey^. "You let him live— 
m>u, who would lose by his life and gain 
by hi» death?"' 

A regretful expression crossed the face 
* f Caplain Sale». 

"Il I did, I didn't mυ*η to!" he exclaim 
ed. 

"The lact is Colonel, I meant to dis- 
pose of Uim in the quickest manner. I 
thought there was a big storm coming, s » 

I set him adrilt in au open boni. The 
storm blew over, and Letter, I him euro, 

tnade for the nearest islands. He whs in 
a trail boat, the poorest of the lot, nud I 
allowed him only a small allowance of I 

provisions." 
"Then he may he alive now on one of 

those Pacific island*!" ejaculated Nichols. 
"And he m iy be picked tip by η vessel at 

any tiiuo and come back to rub me. I 
was sure he was dead. Tell me his story 
as he t«>ld it to you." 

Sales complied with the order, while 
Colonel Nichols paced the floor with hur- 
ried steps. 

"Yes, he must have gone hack to the 
island he esrajH»d Iron), or to some neigh- 
boring island," cried Nichols, when his 

I confederate had concluded. "What a 

cutsed latalilv ««ems to pursue me! Sales, 
Lester is liable to come back, as I said Iks 

! lore, at any time. His return would Ικ· 
mv ruin. I tell you," he added excitedly 
'Ί have done things for which ho could 
send ine to the state-prison. 1 should 

1 have to fly with the officers of justice on 

my track, ami I should never dare return 
to claim my nephew's tortune. Sale·*, 
Lester must not conte back! Ile shall not 

come hack !" 
"And how are voit going to prevent it?' 

asked Sale.*. "Ko doubt he went hark to 
the Land in the Sea. and was set to idol· 
carving again ; hut he may escapc again, 
or a friendly ship may rescue him, or soiu·* 

chance set him free—" 
• ·Hut there shall not!" interrupted Nich- 

ols. with increasing agitation. "Is the 

Cych"t sea-Wiirthy?' 
"Yes. Colonel. She's in splendid order. 

Could be got to sea at an hour's notice, if! 
she were not piovi.sioned." 

"lVor i-ioii her at one··. S*»c to every· 
tiling. She mus be oilw itliiu twetih -four 
hours. i am going in search of David 
Ix-ster." 

"What? to rescue him?" 
•'No,"hissed Niehols; "to destroy him.' 
lie continued his walk with increasing 

violence. 
"And I will not go alone; Margaret 

Lester and her daugiitcr shall go with me! 
If I succeed, and Le; ter jH'tishes, his wife 
shall become mine. It I fail," and his 
eyes gleamed luridly, and I ariive out 

there, to find that lie has b«»en rescued, I 
shall hold his wife and child a·» hi'^tnges, 
and demand my safety as the price ol their 
freedom." 

"I'm in with yon. Colonel," said Sales 
admiringly. "And what is more, lean 
ket ρ ex cry one of the crew In being » lit- 
tle liberal vv it h them." 

•'Then go to work immediately. Set 
the men to unloading Provision the ship, 
ami I e sure to prov iile w ine and daintv 
stores tor the woman and girl. I will 
send a *>ard lurniture for three state rooms 

and one of my scr\ ants to set them in or 

der. The servant will ace«»m|»anv us to 

cook for and wail on the ladies. Von un- 

derstand?" 
••Yes. but how are we to get the ladies 

aboard?" 
"They mini be taken aboard to-night, 

and w e must sljj. out of the Koads in the 
darkness that comes bclorc da\ lijiht. You 
and I will go up t<· Mrs. Lester's cottage 
s«Hin alter dark, and gain an entrance into 
the house. The rest will be easy." 

This programme of amplifications, was 

resolved upon. Nichols provided his c«n- 

federate w ith the necessary funds, and 
they separated—Sales to return to the 

s^p. ι tid Nichols to make certain pur- 
chases, and to send his μή ant down to 

the ' 'yclotu. 
They did not meet again until evening. 
The shadows wrte falling thickly when 

the tvso stealthily approached the c<»ttaj;e 
of Mr* l^ester, and as stealthily entered 
h· r ^urilen. approaching the house while 
ke**pin£ in tin* shadow ol the trees. 

,\!i> Letter ami Λπι\ were in the par- 
lor, the window* of which wei e w ideoj»en 
the stvuritv of month* having restored 
Mr». I,t 'tei*s formerconfidence. 1'lie two 
nirti could See il; elder lad\ seated ill her 
tun « hair, :tnd the younjj pirl, dres^eil in 
whit··, .it the piano, ιι | >< >11 which she \\ .-is < 

*olti\ playing, accompany iu^ ihe iu*tru- j 
nient w ith her voice. 

1 he room was n«>t lighted, hoili mother 
and «laughter loving the gray twilight 
shado .vs. 

On the steps of the kitchen porch, the 
colored s»*r\ing-woinan was sitting, and 
in lh»· g mien old Nicholas < 'ollins and his 
wile Wfre holding a In el) diseu--ion on 

som«· domestic question. 
••N<>w i* our tune!" exclaimed Nichols, 

in a whifper. **(»ot the woollen socks 
over \our boots? (ïood! Ointe ahiug s«»ft- 
l\. ( know Mrs. l„«*>ter's πνιιο, and the 

girl's ad oins it. Old Collins sleeps in the 
rear part Now for it!" 

The conlcderates softly mounted the 
step» of the verandah, entered the un· 

lighit'd iutli. and tôle up stair^. unheard 
and iiu-t-^n. The next moment they had 
secreted themselves in the closet adjoin 
inj£ Mr>. Lester's rouia. and were ready 
for the ν il.ainou> project. The New York 
Ledger containing ihe continuation of the 
•ton is tor s.ile at all the bookstores and 
news depots. Ask for the numU-r dated 
< >ciol et 3", and iu it yod will get the next 

installment. The Ledger has the best 
stories of any jiapei iu the world. 

Pure Virgin Honey. 
w Krr«nlrd to be the < hraprkt and Heat 

Nwret Article Iu the Markrt, 

*Τ*ΗΚ undereighed lis- pnrrhited the exclusive 
1 right of Oxford Count ν for the inanufarturr 

and «aie of the Celebrated Virgin Honey, ma·!»· 
from η rertpe Invented by I. I' (.'oblenlz and »e- 

cuifd l"> cour right, aud will dispose of the Mme 
in Ksmdv Kiuhl· 

This diwoTerjr embraces the art of making hon- 
ey 

Equally as Good a* that madf 

by Beev 
and with a cost not exceeding 

FOI'RTF.K.X CEXT* PER ΡΟΓΧΟ. 

Honey made from this reripe «o clo«ely re-em- 
! Id*·* Natural Honey, a- to ra;ote italtuo-t impossi· 
: ble to distinguish them. 

It will not ι ANDY or SOCK. and improve* with 
age. It λ ill t tke the place of Preserves, and ;is a 

matter of e«'ono»iiv will eapereede the use of but- 
ter in mtn\ families. For preserving and sweet- 
ei-iugi time I Fruit» a> well a·* all kind* of Mar 
malade», it h*< no equal. No apparatu* is requir- 
ed for making it, except that which is fouud in any 

: ordinary kitchen. 
Tlic Ingrédients are articles highly recommend- 

c-i for thwir utility, and are known a* favorite arti- 
cle·» with almost every bod v. They are abundant 
in even town, and cau be had at all time*, in any 

t quantity, and of the best quality. 

50 lb*, of (hi* Honey ran be 
mail*· in 20 minute*. 

The recipe trill sustain tne in all that 1 
claim Jor it, in all respects. 

«V-I will forward a FAMILY RIGHT ΑΛ Ι· 
RKt IPK, together with full instructions for 
manufacturing this Pure Virgin Honey, to any ad· 
dre-s iu Oxford County,on receipt ol O.XE IKIL- 
L AK .m l a three ceui >tamp 

It AVID ». MA" A PP. 
South Paris, Sept l&h, ISU. 4w 

Not Gone f 
ΊΜΙΕ enrrent report* put in circulation by in- 

terested parties, that I have sold out nn In- 
-cbaxcf. Best nebs, and have gone W'e«t, U not 
trw, and th:* notice is to inf >rm all of mv friends, 

: customer* and the public at large, that ί am still 
At nay Old Mtaad, la Aorway Village, 

where 1 am as ready and trilling as errr to make 

Insurance upon Life, Accident & Fire, 
in reliable Companies. Shall be pleaded to see 
or hear from all that wish bu»iness in my liue. 

•*"0>ecifll attention given to the making of 
I>KKl»s, BUNDS, W1LI.9. Ac 

WM E. «iOODNOW. 
Norway, Sept. 1,186». tf 

NEW STOVE STORE ! 

NORWAY, MB. 

WOODMAN * WILLIAMS* 
Inform their fHenda and the pnblle that they hare 

..jnfned a NEW STOVE STORE. 

Opposite the El· House, 

where they wUl be ready to furniah 

Stores, Tin Ware,4c. 
AT TIIE LOWEST RATES. 

«3T* Partlcnlnr attention paid to VlepAlrtn*, 
lobblnf, Ac. 

Iron 8ink«, from £8*00 (o ÎJ.ee, 
ami other good· In proportion. 

JOHX VOODXAX. IIEV It Y II. WILLIAMS 

Norway. Sept. 1, 1Λ». 3m 

yoFcan get 

HARNESSES ! 
WnoLsaaut A Rktail. at 

south: 
Manufactured of the 1h?*1 of Oak tunned Stock, 
and WARRANTED 

AS CHEAP 
.in (it any other place in Oxford County, or any 
adj uuiuff County.—that I*. of the atme grade.ami 
ratifiait from #24,00 to Α l'JA.OO. 

—ALSO,— 

Trunks, Blankets, 
WHIPS, Ac., ftr. 

AS CHEAP AS THE CHE APE ST J 

Trimming «ail Rrpalrlng, of ill kind. 

Ctll and evuuine my work, for I can nuit, both 
il to ipitlity of material, workuiaoahip and jjriee 

J. D. WILLIAMS. 
South Parla, April 90, IMS. 

s.nansvH ν uaxsiofl 
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]I4|II joj '|»·>Λ\ wmj faoaip jatif 

'JtioM siqa 00T 

B«i> your Waterproof** 
at the 

Oif tiI ( nnut) Dry iir»oda F.atabllahuirut, 
WE SELL TIIE REST REPELLAVTM, 

made la New England Warranted Waterproof 
under manufacturer'* narrant. 

UFO. N. PITiniKR. 

*on-Ke«ident Tmr«, 

In lb" Town of Woodstock, County of Oxford, 
Maine, for the _*m I** 

The following ll»t of Taxe» on Real Estate o| 
non-rx^ident owner* in the Town o| Woodstock, 
for the· ve**· I*»"·, in Mil·, committed to Mden 
thM, Collector of «aid Woodstock. on the ** h 
il a y of July, l»a«, by Ιιι·· certilb'ate of that ililtf, 
and non remain unpaid on the "tli day of Julv, 
If·»·, and notke i» hereby given that if the «aid 
taxe» and inlere«t and charire* ait· n«>t paid int*> 
the Treasury of »*id Wood»t«>rk within «· tchteen 
month» from the date of the commitment of »aid 
bill», «ο ninrh of the real c»tate taxed a·» will be 
MifU· ■•ut t pat the amount due therefor. includ 
lug intere-t and chance», will without further no 

th e, he «old it publie Auction at the t lerk'» Of· 
tl«*e. In «aid town ou Saturday. the 5th «lay of Feb- 
rum 1*70, at one o'cl««ck Ι' M 

Tax on non re»ldent land In the ea*t part ol 
Wi)"n|»t'K'k for the tear 1*# 

3 χ 7 * "" 3 
~ 1 C Z 9 » 

32 > = 
» 

ϊ 3 
β ξ 

3 } 1 

— Walker. ι»; ίου |5o $173 
— Woodcock. pi 3. 50. 80 an<l 5J 5») I 75 
It'iil H«lM, S lOO 100 3 50 

do. lU 100 50 1 75 
do }>t M 40 li M 

RoWrt *.r«T, pt. 5β So 45 w 
V. O. Ptrrii, 7.' IM IM Ιϋ 
Jo-iah Dudley, 73 !<*) loo 3 50 
— Tnrp, pt. 88 50 25 se 
— Walker, 1»I7 100 75 J '4 
— Strout. 45. 15, 50. 39. Ht», à «W 90 lrt) 5 <0 
4Î. W Andrew», pt 57 .ti 32 1 l'l 
Λ W Howker, 15 15 5J 
Mr* 0»g«M»d, pt MA 50 20 70 
A Farrnr, pt M tin 10 35 

Delinquent hijtbna> tax nu non resident land in 
the we»t part of \Vooil«tufk fi»r the year 1*·Γ7 
Mr« O.gnod, <" 50 20 M 

Delinquent highway tax on n -n re»ident land in 

the e.i*t part o| \\ uoditM'k for the year l*·»". 
— Walker. <fti ]00 50 1 35 
— Wood-lock. 3. 50, SO and 8^ 5J 50 1Λ4 
— Walker, |o7 loo 75 tut 

50 ti Xi Ηιΐ 
V I» l' irri», 72 luu 100 2 7o 
Jo»iah Dudley, 73 100 luO 2 To 

Τ ιρρ. pt M 50 45 07 
A W, ftowker, 15 15 40 

R>bertOiay, pt 5Λ 5o 45 67 
Il C. DAVIS, Trea·. 

Wood»toek, Sept. JO, l«ïi 

!\on-Kesidenl Tu\rs 
In the Tow η of Iliram. County of « >xford, Me.. for 

the rear 1?W4. 
The following list of Taxe» on the Heal E»tate 

ol non-resident owuer» in the town of Miratn. for 
tin ve*r l*îH. in bille committed to John M«"lH>nald. 
t ollector of «aid town, on the 1Mb day of July, 
Ιϋί·. ha» been returned by him to me a» remain- 
ing unpaid on the 5th day of October, IM), by hi» 
cet lit! -ate of (but date, and now remain unpaid ; 
aud Dotii*«j i« hereby given that if the «aid taxe» 
and interest and charge» are not paid into the 
Trra-uryof «aid Town within eighteen month» 
from the date of the commitment of Baid bill». m 
much of the real »*«tate t ixed a* will be »u(tt<'ient 
to nay the am »unt due Iherefor, including intere»t 
aud ch.irjfe», w ill without fuither notice, !»e «old 
at public Auction at the »tore of Hubbard A (»reeu 
in »aidtown, on the 18th day of January. 1870. at 
10 o'clock Λ M. 

Owuer*. or unknown Acre». Value Tax 
Ja *ob .Stanley, 3 $15 fo 7J 
Jeremiah Me"rr!(l»dd, 5 40 1 1*4 
!>«mucl i'MnMll, 50 450 HU5 
Cyru» Β Morrill. 60 50 1 37 
Augu«tu» Bradeen, 13 145 3 44 
A Κ P. Kimball. 16 45 2 20 

John Mcdonald, Trea» 
Hirui:i, Oct 10, IfSrf1 

NOTICE. 
lirilERHAS mv *ife, Eli** J. Daniel·, In 
If March, I■*»!». left my bed and board without 

provocation or reasonable cau*e, 1 hereby forbid 
all person· harboring or trusting her on my ac- 
count, a» I -ball pay no debt» of her contracting 
after I hi» date. 

ANDREW J DANIELS. 
Pari», Oct 11, 1MB. · 

Notice. 
CIV ME into mi en-dosure on the night of the 

/ llth lo.-tant, TWO COLTS, one red and the 
omergrey The owner ι» requested to pay ( harges 
and take them away. 

CHAS. W. CTMMINOS. 
Parii, Oct. 12, 1W». 3w· 

HOBSK Jn Ht out,a boo 
Containing a new sy»t«*m of hor*e train- 
iug, from the young colt up. By Dr Trid 

ball, be well known old KuglUh Ηογμ· Trainer 
and Farrier Our mo»t noted trirk hor-seM have 
been taug'it by thi* plain, practical «VHtem, and 
wdd and runaway bor*e»can be completely eub 
dued It al»o contain» a Treatise on Nh<K*ing anil 
100 Keeiiien for the imi«t rummin ili^ea-e». with 
numerous Tricks practiced by llor»e Jockey*.— 
Every hor»e breeder and owner should have it — 

Vou will never regret huviug it Sent bv mail for 
only'iOcts Address, tiÊO. 8. MELLES", Lewis- 
ton, Me. Agents w anted. 

Maine Steamship Coin'y 
NEW AIMAXOFMEXTS. 

Scnil-Weekly Line. 

ON and after the 18th in*t.. the fine Steamers 
DIKl'iO and FRANCON1A, will until further 

uotice, tun us follows: 
Leave liait·* Wharf, Portland, erery MONDAY 

and THURSDAY, at 5 P. M., and leave Pier .'W Ε 
R New Vork, ererx MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
at 3 P. M. 

Th·· Dirlifo and Franconia are fitted up with fine 
accommodation* for pa<«enger*. making this the 
iuo9t convenient and comfortable route for travel· 
er* between New York and Maine. 

Pa.»»age in state Room #5. Cabin Passage $4. 
Meals extra. 

Good» forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, 8t. John, and all parts of Maine Ship- 
per» are reque.-ted to fend their freight to the 
steamers as early as 4 r. it., on the days they leave 
Portland. 

For freight or pas«ajre applv to 
HENRY FOX, Gait's Wharf, Portland, 
J F AMES, Pier 38 E. R. New York. 

July 9, It*». 

DR. W. B. LAPH4.H, 
Will attend to the Practice of 

MEDICINE fr SURGERY. 
— 18 ALSO — 

Kiaulalng Nurgron for InTalld Pension·, 
AT BRYANT'S POND, ME. 

Will give special attention to the treatment ol 
Nervou» Diseases. 

Saturdays, when practicable, will be devoted to 
the examination of invalid pensioner», an I gener· 
al office bu*ine»s. june 1.'<*». 

ANDREWS HOUSE! 
( Formerly ATLANTIC HOL'UC,) 

eemlli Paru, Ne. 

Tbi· well known Hou*e lui* reo—llv bceo reflt 

ted «ml le now open for the accommodation of the 

the travelling public. «Tl*»»*™*'™ conveyed 
to and from the l>ei»ot fr«*' of ctar·*. 

Α· Β· Α Α· Α· ΑΛBMKW 
ang li Proprietor·. 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mechanic Falls · Maine. 

H. It, PP. A UK*, Proprietor. 
The present Proprietor having 

leased tnij» fine Hotel for a term of 

vear*, wonld re»|wlftilly inform 
the public that he is now ready for 

g-j—Mliii-iin·-*. To traveller», boarder· 
or nartio*, considering the nire accommodations 
ann moderate charge*, we would say without con 

traduction, thin Hotel -tand* without a rival. 
Mechanic Fall*, Jan. ΙΛ, Infill. 

ADAMS HOUSE, 
Temple Street, Portland, JIe„ 

J OH X SA WYEIi, Proprietor. 
This new First-Class Ruslne** Hotel i* now open 

to the public. It» location is central and the pro- 
prietor know.· how to mini-dor t<» tin· wants of hi* 

ruent*. The room* an· airy ami well furnished; 
the table excellent, the *ervânu attentive and the 

price* reasonable. Tin* tra\ellin? public will find 
a pleasant home at the Adam· House. 

Portland. Sept !". 1*«S» 3m 

Fcr Sale, or To Let, 
THF H.VTF.s STORE. on paru Hill — 

Qirorabh lontid fir tnde^un having 
η convenient tcm-meiit above. 

ALSO, the •tor) and a half bonne on 

|||· Tremont <t recently occupied by Sid 
LaJUHkney A. Farrar—having a good (harden 
•pot. 

For particulars, enquire of the subscriber. 
KM Κ LINK ν t l M MINUS. 

Pari* Hill. April I ». IHMN 

forsilv;. 
T1IF. tnlwcriber offer· for sale hi* 
residence, located at Mr ant'« Pond 
Village, Maine,consisting of House' 
Woodshed, stable, and one acre o| 
land. The buildings are connected, 
nearly new, wrell finished and con- 

venient I.and under a high «tate of cultivation. 
Vny one wanting a pleasant houae with cheer- 

ful «urroundings, in a quiet and grow ing village, 
; will find here the very place desired : and it can 
ί be bought at a bargain', if npplied for toon. 

< HAS It LOVKJOr. 

Bryant'· Pond. April *, 1*59. 

·' Kvrr) Itay Itrlnif* Nomrthing \fw." 

A 4>ood House, Baru and other 

out-Building* ttiren Away. 
R \ RE ( II W< Κ ι* offered for somebody to 
m.tke money In the «ale of A 
100 ACRES OF LAND, 

nearly half of w hich U covered with w<hw| and 
tiinl»cr at a price to *utt the purchaser. 

Any pcr»ou m want of a farm, near a pleasant 
village. should call at one* on the tiiburi-iber. 

LUC IL > 1 BABTLKTT. 
.Norway, Oct. lî. 1ί#8». Sin 

About Fifty Acre», ou Pari* llill, 
with Ciood Buildiugs 

BKISi· a part of the Thoma* C lark Farui, and 
well divided Into tillage, woodland and pas- 

turage, and a good orchard, w ill l»e fbr sale any 
time previous to May 1. ΙΌ0. 

Tlie buildiiir* art· «tillable 1er two familie* 
Also I joke of Oxen, 1 yoke of 3-year old steer* 

and one or two Cow*. 
Inquire of II s IK)E, or on the premises of 

C. II. RIPLEV. 
Oct. 12, lîWP. Jwr 

Farm for Sale. 

IN Wood-fork containing one hundred acre* of 
land i'· a<-re·. of woodland —It cut* i5 tons of 

hat and i« under good cultivation 
Al«o, I nrinlii|{ Tool·, and two hordes, one 

cow. 1.1 vearlings. one wagon, and one sleign 
Α 1.1 MOSES SWAN. 
W ood«tock, .lune g|. I*)w. If 

Farm for Sale. 
Sm*ATEI» at Enmford Comer, within a onar· 

_ 
tor of n mile o| a School lloitee, and a mile of 

three Meeting|H»u»e«. 
it coiiluin· thirty five acre* of good Intervale 

Land, and lia·» a two·«tory hoti«e, w«-l| Hni*hcd, 
with Kll connecting the barn, and a Itlai-k-mith's 
>hoi» upon it There i* a >oung Orchard, η >ug*r 
*lr· hard and hou-e, good pasture, plenty of wood 
and timber 

There is a daily mail from Bryant'· Pond. 
For further partir ulai s, Inquire of the owner. 

UKOKt.E A RAV. 
Rumfopl, Aug 7, !(·*>. tf 

r or rveni/. 

STORK, urn! [>W KI.I.ING over it. n«-w occupi- 
0*1 bj D Ν BaiLBT, at 800th l'an» Thi» :■» 

»nc of tin· bent '•tore?, an·! mont desirable locations 
f<»r trade in tow η 

The llouae i« very pica-ant. Ami in go«>d con«fi- 
tion, with an excellent well of water. There is 
al-o κ |fiM»«i «table. 

Apply nt the oitii'ti of Pari· 1 louring C*»tm>auy, 
or 00 the premiaea, ol Ι» ν BAlLKl 

South l'ari», Aug «S. 

Pine Timber for Sale. 
VFINK I.OT of I'ine Timber Land, containing 

twenty *en··. more or le««, and «ituated im- 
mediately on tin- line of the (iraud Ttuuk Hailway, 
aï South l'an- 

The above lot contain· in addition to the Tim- 
ber, some ten erre* of cleared land and several 
desirable hou»e lot* 

For further information. impure of 
ALVA SIIURTLEFF. 

South Fari·, Me Sept. 1, l*.y. 

Farm for Sale. 
The subscriber being de«irou· of leaving the 

•Mai.·. w ill Mil Ul Farm at a Bar(al·, if ap- 
p'ied for soon 

Si»id farm in situated in the north pait of ^lart 
ford, two and one-half mile· from Canton, ami 
three and one-half mile* from the depot. It con- 

Lain* about Two Hundred Acre· -if good land, 
•uitably divided Into tillage, pa^tnie and wimmI- 
laud w'ith Apple and *Mij<ar Orchard·; all well 
enclosed Tne farm cut* about 15 tone of good 
hav. 

The Building'* con*i*t of House. 2-1 by K, with 
excellent cellar under the whole; 1'oreh, W'ood- 
>hed, Mablr 2»; by 3·;, and Barn to by H4, with cel- 
lar under the same. Good water nt the house and 
•table. 

For further particular;·, inquire of the «iibtcri- 
l«er on the preni 1 «#·*. WM Β SPARBOW. 

Hartford Sept 1.1**». 

Store and Stand for Sale. 
rp II Κ WELL H.\OW\ II Λ It Ν Τ Ο U 
X ITAROi litmitd at the Village of Hrjr 
aut'· 1'ond, on the line of the Urnnd Trunk 
Railwav, consisting of a large and commodious 
Store, dwelling Houee. and Stable connected, 
with attout five acre* of good laud, will In* sold ai 
a barium if applied for soon, and teim of pay· 
ment mad·· ea»y I well secured. 

Said stand i- well loeAUd and command· a large 
amount of country trade. 

An energetic business man will tind this a rare 
chauce lor a bargain. 

BENJAMIN LOVEJOY, 
ISABELLE 1*. BAR>TOW. 

Bryant's l'oml, Sept. 8, InW 

NOTICE. 
ΓΠΗΕ Copartner-hip heretofore existing between 
I LA L W. Kl.vshLL, is tbi- day dissolved, 

an 1 ail debts due to or from said tlrm will lie re- 
ceived and paid by the new tlrm of Rt w*Ki.t. A 
Moour. LAWSOX κ RUSSELL, 

I. Y MAN W. RUSSKLL. 
llelhei, March 12, 1*ώ. 

A Copartnership is this da ν formed by and be- 
tween L1 Man W. R188ELL ail·! JOflEril T. Moo 
l»Y. under the firm naine and style of RCSSELL 
A MOODY, who will continue in the business o| 
the late lirm of L A L. W. Russell, at the old 
place ut Walker'· Mills, in Bethel. 

All persons indebted to the late tlrm of L. A L. 
W. Russell, will please call and settle w ith us foi 
the same. LYMAN W. RUSSELL, 

JOSEPH T. MOODY. 
Bethel. March 12 INK!». 

DR. IV. GAnnON, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
BUCK FIELD, ME. 

â^-Artifb'ial Teeth warranted to fit. Particular 
attention paid to tilling and pre«erving the nAturftl 
teeth. Teeth extracted at all hours, and without 
pain if desired. 

Office open at Ruckflcld. except the week follow- 
ing the llr.-t Monday in each mouth, when he will 
be at Canton. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 

THE lirm of Mixku, Favor A Co., is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All per*ons 

having unsettled accounts with us are requested 
to make immediate settlement. 

LEE MIXER. 
SAMUEL FAVOR, 
JACKSON CLARK. 

Norway, Sept. 22,1800. 

The business will be continued at the obi stand. 
bT MIXER A CLARK. 

Maine Central Railroad. 
SPECIAL XO Τ ICE. 

PASSENGERS from Oxford County roraina 
from stations on the Grand Trunk Railroad 

above Danville, cau reach Augusta by the Main 
Central Railroad from Danville to Winthrop, ami 
thence by stage to Augusta. Stage leaves Win· 
throp on arrival of aflernoon train from Danville. 

Train- leave Danville at 2:45 P. M., or on arrival 
if train from Portland. 
Through tickets to Augusta are sold at Danville* 

EDWIN NOYES, Snpt. 
Jan 22, 1X49. 

SAntEL H. CAKTEK, 
I*ARi8 HILL, ME 

LIFE A FIRE INSURANCE USENT 
— roe — 

OXFORD COUNTY. 

8. It C. reprints only Companies, 
and will Udtie roUeie.4 at A4 favorable γηΙ··« λ* any 

other Agent. Application* by nutil for Circular· 
or inturanr*, promptly anawored, an·! auy part of 

the County vi*iu».| if re«|M<>«trd Apl I. 

Insurance Agencies. 

II. F. HOWARD, 
DIXPELD, 

AGENT for the following 

Fire Insurance 

Companies: 
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn. 

HOME, of New Haven, Conn. 

IMJTNAM, of Hartford, Conn. 

SECURITY, of New York. 

WATER VILLE MUTUAL. 

LIFE. 
STANDARD, New York. 

CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn. 

ACOiaDElSTT. 
TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford 

AGENTS WANTED, 
AM) GOOD PAY GUAKANTKED. 

DtxfleM, April 5, Ι>Λ). 

OXFORD COUNTY 

Insurance Agency ! 
KSTABUSnxn ACGl'ST, IMS. 

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVER 

$25,000,000,00. 
Twcuty-Plve Million Hollar·. 

! — 

IF roti want Inmrtnrr of anv kind, rail npoit 
ifoWH. nu·I h*> will out\<>u into ·»««■ of Iha 

I follow in# CompAiiu·!·, which λγ«· the 

Best in the Country ! 
Ami the l»e*t I# always the 

<'hca|M»si in the rnd. 

Patronize Home Agents, 
And not get swindled by theae «MilennK inn, 

wh«» represent lrre*poo>il)lr Companies. 
Statement* of the l**t Companies may l>e aeen 

lit ray ι>Λ<?β. 

/ETNA, of Hartford. 
HARTFORD, of Hartford 
HOME, of New York. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence. 
NEW YORK LIKE, of New York. 

TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 

FREELAND HOWE, 
agi<;nt, 

NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
March 5. 1WW. 

THE EQUITABLE 
Life Assurance Society, 

OF THE UNITED STATES. 
! No. 92 Broadway, Now York City, 

Amt. AaHured, β ΙΛΟ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ 
Cub Ami», φ&.ΟΟΟ,ΟΜ) 
Auuual Premium Income. $iUA),()00 

I'ollclca lourd, S8,ûti0 
New Ru«lnea«du*lng thenar rn Jin* >*ft !M>, *6β, 

ββ1,θβθ,81<&.00. 
It· l'ullclr· (vcr»|(r tbe I.AKliKST of any Αοκγ· 

lean Company. Il l*«u«-a all desirable Noo-Korfelt· 
iug 1'ollciea ud a -1 η n I ·· Lite, Iroiu #.'jo Ιο $ Λ Ό» 

AU l'rodt» divided anions l'olicy lloldt-r* auuuai· 
! ly frum the «tari 

Il la the mo«t »u<-c« #«ful Company ever organised 
and, for lia year·, the Ukout Mutual I.iie lueur 
auce Company la the Moritl- 

BENJ. COLBY, General Agt. 
40 1-2 Exchange St., Portland, He. 

Jan. 15, IftW. 

THE OKK.4T CAUSE 
or 

Human Misery ! 
Just I^tUithnl in SeaJni Furtlopf. Pricf rt eft. 

ALECTIRE ON THE ΝΑΤΓΚΕ. ΓΗΕΛΤ 
ment and Radical Cure of Seminal We»kne»i, 

or SrKKMATOKKJldU, induced by »elf-aba»e; In- 
voluntary Emission*, ΙίΐίνΓΚΜ'Τ, Nervous De· 
bilitv, and Impediment* t«» Marriage generally : 
CoXHl nmON, ΚΓΜ.ΚΡ8Ϊ, and Kl I S. Mental arid 
1'hv-dcal Incapacity. etc. By BOB. J. Cl'LVER· 
WELL, M I>.. author of the "(irtvn lfcx.k," Ac. 

The world nenowned author, in thin admirable 
Lecture, clearly prove# from lu» own experience 
that the awt'ul consequence· n| self-abuse may l»e 
effectually removed without medicine, and with- 
out dangerou* surgical operations, bougie*, in· 

flraiMntii, ring» or cordial», pointing out a uiode 
of care ut once certain and effectual, bv w hi«'b 
every sufferer, no matter what bin condition ma* 
be, may cure him»elf cheaply?- privately, and r«i» 

ituilly. Tbia Lecture will prove a boon to thoua 
i ami·· and thousand*. 

Sent, nn«ler seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad· 
«Irene, on receipt of hi χ cent*, or two postage 
Mumps, by addressing the publisher*. 

Alio, Dr. Cnlverwell's "Marriage tiuide," price 
25 cunts. Address the Publisher», 

CHAS J. C KLINE A CO., 
117 Bowery, Hew 1'orB, Γ. O. Box 4,SIM·· 

WANTED, 
AUKXTtt FOB 

Our FamilyPhysician. 
JCST THE B<X)K NEEDED IN EVERY FA MI 

LY, and so cheap that all can afford it. It is 
η hand«ome octavo of 544 clo-ely printed page», 
containing tbe matter of a $.'· <») volume, but i» sold 
at 94,50. It differs from all similar works, by 
giving the different mode* of treatment—the 
Allopathic, Homeopathic, Hydropathic, 
Eclectic, and Ilerhal, thus rendering it avail- 
able w here other books are of no use. Agent· 
And it by far the be»t celling book of the kind ever 

published. Over Two Thouaaud H.OOO 
Copies have already been sold In the city of 
Chicago, where the author resides. Send for 
Circulars, giving full particular*·, terms, etc. 

Addreaa, C. F. VEST. Publisher, 
No. 3 Barclay Street, NEW YORK. 

Sept. 16th. ïw 

Maine Uterine Hospital, 
AND — 

WATER CURE, 
{SOT COLD WATER CURE,) 

WATKIiFOIlD, MAINE. 
W. P. WHATTUCK, M. I)., 

perinteidin? I'liytician and Operating Surgeon 

CIIAKLKS A. HE Κ Κ FY, 
RNGRA VER, South Pari*. 

Will be found at his Residence. 
lec'ft'%. 

Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral, 
For DImmm of the Throat and Unp 

■uoh m Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Couch, Bronchitis, Anthm, 

and Consumption. 
Probably never before in the whole history of 

medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, a* linn excellent 

) remedy for pulmonary complaint*. Through a i.,nr 

j series of years, and amonK most of the race, of 
men it ha* risen higher and higher in their eeuma- 

J Uon, an it hits become better known. It> onlf >rm 
! character and power to cure the various affection* 
; of the lung* and throat, have uiad<j it known α·> a re· 

: liable protector again.-t tiiein. While adapte·! to 

milder form* of disease and to young children, it m 

at the same tune the moat effectual remedy tli.it aa 

be giren for Incipient consumption, and the dan· 

gerou* affections of the throat and lungs. An a pro· 
Tifion «gainst sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be kept on band In every family, and Indeed as all 

are sometime» «abject to cold* and coujrhs, all 
ahould be provided with this antidote fur them. 

Although settled Consumption U thought in· 

curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis- 
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 

Cherry I'rrtoral. So complet*; is it* mastery 
( over the disorder* of the I.ungs and Throat, that 
I the most obstinate of them Yield t.· it W hen η ϋι- 

[ ing else could reach Uiem, under tlie < lu rry l>··- 

torn I they subside and disappear. 
Singm unit I'uhHc S)>rukt rt And great pro· 

taction from it. 
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 

euro! by It· 
BronehlHs la senerally cured by taking the 

Chrrrft Perforai in small and frequent do set. 

Kor a Cough and i'oH, no better remedy can 

be had. Take small dose» three times a day and 

put the feet in warm water at uight, until thu 

disease la broken up. 
Tor In ft urn τα, when it affects the throat or 

lunes, take the same course. 

For Whooping faugh, give small dose* three 
or four times a day. 

For Croup, give larirr and frequent doses untd 
the disease is overrome. 

So fhmily should be without the Cherry Perfo- 
rmI on hand to protect them, in case of attack, 

! from the above complaints Its timely u*e often 

•pare* the pauent a great amount of suffering and 

risk, which he would incur by waiUng until hu 
1 could g*t other aid. Parents, keep It in your house* 

for the exigencies that arise. Live* dear to you 
may be saved by it. 

So generally are it* virtnes known, that vrr· nerd 

nol publish certificate* of them here, <>r do more 

than assure the public that tlie best qualities it ever 

possessed are strictly maintained. 
Prepared by I>u. J. C. Arm A Co., Practical 

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Ma**., and sold 

all round the world. 

IS PARIS, by A M II VM 

Y R U hi 
MAKES THE WEAK STR0H6 

CAUTION.—All çmtdns has the name " Ρβμγπλμ 
SvaiT," (aot "Peruvian Hark,") blown in the tf!a*s, 
A 31-page pamphlet sent frve J. P, Dutsauas, 
i*roprietor, 36 Dey St., New York. 

Sold by all DruggltU. 

HALL'S 

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
Every year increanen the popu- 

larity of thin valuable Hair I'rep- 
aration, which is due to turrit 
alone. H'e ran annure our of it 

Jmtrons that it in kept fully up to 
is high standard. ami to t/n><*f 

who have never uned it we run 

confidently nay, that it in the only 
m ru 

οι:η 
reliable and perfected prêt 
tion to restore CiKIV OK Γ A 
II lilt to itη youthful color, mak- 
ing it noft, lustrous, and nilken ; 
the ecalp, by its une. becomes 
white and clean ; it removes all 

eruptions and dandruff, and by 
its tonic propertie* preventη the 
hair from falliny out. as 1/ sftm- 

ulates and nourinheη the hair 

Stands. By itη une the hair a row χ 

iicker and ntronger. In baldnesn 
it rent ores the capillary y land* 
to their normal vigor, uml will 
create a new growth except in 
extreme old age. it is the mont 
economical HAIR Dlf 
ever used, an it requires fewer 
applications, and gtre» the hair 
that n/dendUl glossy appearance 
so much admired by all. A. A. 
Hayes, M. If., State Annayer of 
Mann., nayn, "the constituents are 

pure ami carefully nelected for 
excellent quality, and I consider 
it the BF.«T PREPAR ATION for 
itn intended purponenWe pub- 
lish a treatise on the hairf which 
we nernl free by mail upon appli- 
cation, whirh contains cotnmen- 

datory not ice η from clergymen. 

ihymciaun, the prenn, anil others. 
Ve have made the ntudy of the 

hair ami itn diseases a specialty 
for year*, and know that we make 
the most effective preparation for 
the rentoration ami the prenerra- 
tion of the hair, extant, ami so 

acknowledged by the bent .Médi- 
cal αη«1 ('hrmloal Authority. 
Snld btf nil Dntpjuts and 1h alert in M-dicine 

Price ant· Dullitr Prr HolUr. 

R. P. HALL 6l CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, S. IL 

FO UT Ζ 1S 
CtLrBUATt*.» 

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDEFS. 
TMa pret^alton. Ion* and favor- 

m rwtMjr non, τΟΙ II 
■ f inrieani· k Am Iwi *.·. t low 

f aplriMi lio'<. «. by rtntithraiaf 
ind c>anj.U.c (tua. ne h and In 

teatiaet. 
It I» s «ir* preventive of st| 

dlt'-a·' 1 :u. dent to t!.« aura.·, » u Ι.ί'Ν β 
FKVER, GI.A.\I»KRS.YKI ! ■ W ^ 
WATER, HEA V Lrf. Tjlfr 
DISTEMPER, FEVER*. 
DKR. LOdeoFAl'KKTiTK.AND 
VITAL EN* ERG Y, Ac. lu tic 

iojprovM the wind, increase thr \ ij V ν 
appetite—κ ires a em ..th a 1 Λ/ Jy 
fl»*«y îkin—and trjn«? mit 'Z * * 

ttHTahle skeleton into a ti: 
looking and spirited ho. 

To k"*;xr» of Cowg thi» :>γ·[»»ιγ- 
ation u fin al Γ il .α ■· 

j prevent ·· lirait.»· îL.ι· ; -r|· >1. 
! II· l>w Horn, <■ .,· u 

[ipr<>ven by actual txptrlSM) l ■> 
" 

incr< a*e the q int y «>f U 
and cfr.im twenty purent .··: ! 
makr the butter hnn an 1 ■«- 

In fattening cattle. Il fir«a t ·» 

loosens their hide, aiui makes u.cm thrive much 
Iks ter. 

In*11 di**aniofSwine, s··.' nCou ..i 

the Lunpi, Liver Ac this a: ti> lr 
acU ai a specific. U) pull.::· 
from one-half a paper to a | ν 

in a bam-1 of «will the al-wvc 
difi»»·» will be eradiratol or 

entirely prrvenU-d. If given in 
time, a certain preventive and 
eure for the Hog Cholera. 

DAVID i. FOUTZ, Proprietor, 
Baltimore. Mil, 

For tale by Prufrffiit* »nd Storekeeper· t roi;.·!.· 
out the l" η tetl Sut· », i.'anadas and South Amen u 

FOR BOSTO.V. 
Tin* n»*u «nil -iiperioi· « η ^·>* 

in/ John ltro«U><, 
uml .tfnutreul. liavm/ 1·<·.·ιι 

tilted up at ){ι«·;·1 ι·\ι>*»ι»γ·*, u ith 
α 1«πι·» nninli«*r *<l l>«*H»tiftil 

State Rooms, will run the .-*··■»-·»χ» a· ioll«.«>: 
I.oavinjr Athntii· Wharf, Portlaml, nf Τ oV|»rk, 

ftJi'i India H'ban'. Bf*t4oo. «-very day at ft o'clock, 
P. M (^nnday» «*xcei»t»;d ) 

l-'are in Cabin, 11 
D«>"k fnre 1,WJ 

l-*rtit^ht takf>ii aa usual 
Sept I. ÎHU I un.I INT.S, Agent 


